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[Form of Coupon.]

:'This coupon, after maturity,-is receivable at par for all taxes
ud dues payable to the City of Jacksonville.

- THE CITY OF $ ......... JACKSONVILLE. FoupnfTHE CITY OF coupon.: ...................

STATE OF FLORIDA,

kll pay to the bearer, at the office of the City Treasurer, in the
ity of Jacksonville, or at the American Exchange National

Dank in the City of New York ............... Dollars, in United
ates-gold coin, on the 15th day of... .......... D. 1......
ing six months' interest on bond.

City Treasurer.

0SEc. 406., For the further protection of the citizens of Jack- cityTreasurer
to give aH nville, and the holders of said bonds, the Treasurer of said city special bond.

all be required to give a special bond, to be approved by the bSe 5.

ty Council, in the sum of ten thousand dollars, or more, if so
required by ordinance, conditioned for the honest and faithful
performance and discharge of all duties devolving upon him, under

.e provisions of this ordinance, and the aforesaid ordinance.
-SBEC. 407. The City Treasurer and other agents or officers col- Treasurer to

eting or receiving money from any assessment, tax or other elections.
:~.~ - ~ . o ~ ~ .: Ib., Sec. 6.urce to be applied to the payment of the said bonds, or any of

.iem, or to the sinking fund or- interest thereon, or any portion
ereof, shall each make, on the first day of each and every month,
written report, in duplicate, of the amount of money collected or

.eeeived for such purpose, from whom, and when collected or
meived, and the amount collected or received from each person,

P.:d of all payments by him made under the provisions of the Payments.

id ordinance and the amendments thereto; such report must
:brace a detailed exhibit of all coupons collected, received, paid
taken up by such officer or agent, stating particularly the date
hen each coupon has been collected, received, taken up or paid,
d the number of the bond from which the several coupons are
aehed, and the amount and date of maturity of each; also, a

ment of all bonds redeemed, paid or purchased, with number
ad amount of each bond, the date- of redemption, payment or

Irchase, from whom received, and the amount paid for each.
ne of said reports shall, on or before the third day of the same

tth, be filed with the City Recorder,-and the other with the
.erary of the trustees provided for in said ordinance.

SEC. 408. It shall be the duty of the City Treasurer or other Bonds and

ent or officer receiving or accounting for bonds or coupons re- cancelled. be

kemed, paid or purchased, to cancel the same when received, in Ib., Sec. 7.


